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TriitF. a society inu Tokyo composed for the Most

par etChrstin apaesewomnit iscalled tbe Kye-

fu-kai, or Society fer th(, Correction o! Moralis. The

laiscemposing it hold occensional lecture meetings, in-

v.itinig distinguishied mon te speak on Kiubjects relating

te mioraility. They areeveni reported te bave decided on

presenitiiig a nwemorial te the (loverninent witb ref or-

oniceI to polygnimy. Strictly spoaking, polygainy is

nlot practisedl ini Japan at pre.sont ; indeed, it bas never

beon legal ; the law acknowledges only oe wife, but

colicubinage is not uncoiiion. It ia aise understoed

Viat thie ladies o! the Kyo!ui-kai emnpbasize in tbeur

linioiriail the mioral side o! the question, positiý,,ly

assortingr that the miost elnleut moral remoedy foi

thoevi tbey cominn et is Christianiity,

TmcF MfimeiuarI R(eview of the Wo¶d for Augus

i,,; on our table, and, as usual, is crowded wîth interest

img information and stirring articles on variou

iiiiairy tapies. WVe would specially caîl attentioi

îin the lcading article on I- slami and Chýlris4tiatnMissions,'
whielb is alone wortli more thann the prie o! the marga

zine. We are qorry net te be able te give the namne c

the auithor. but it bias beeýn withboeld, says the edito

for p)rude]ntiaL raofa The writer, with extraoi

dlnary interoat and abiility, deails with the greatei

issionary problem of the day, and one the Churc

mualit contrent if she does bier duty. The otlif

dopartinents are ail ably sutieTo our ministeri

brethreni who de.4ire te kep albrea4t nf the tinti

regardiiig miismionary wvork, we heartily reeemrney

the &rieas b-eing, by ail oddls, the ablest and be

periodical publiqhed. Edited by P. M, hrod .

and A. T, Pierson, DJl). lPublishied by Funkc

Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Aster Place, New York. $2.~

per yeatr; in clubs of ton, $1.50.

Ari-mm tho dethi of 11ev. I. G. Wilder, formiei

Presbyterian mnissionary ait Kolapoor, India, bis w

asked te lie allowedl to return wîth bier dangbiter a

resume work as a 1ible-reader at bier own expeil

Tbey sailed NoNember 2(fth. Nlrq. Wilder at oeei

liad a sebeol o! three hunldred girls, and instructei

lre nuiber o! native wemen, wbe regyard bier a

fprtmi.rothier. A son, now studying fer the iniist
lt-st- ;in iîthem in India in dlue bine.

)NAIRY FAIL

Ty bis article in the Fortnightly? Mgzine, of
J>above titie, Canon Taylor startled the Chrie

wrld and awoke echoes whîch have.not yet dIied a"

WhN(lile we have been feasting our hearts on the

o! hope, have we bieen utterly deceived, and ar

tacts f romn the fields but so many " spirits of the d

waving us ohi froin our work witb multipied ges

o! despair ? Are missions a bopeless faîlure ?

In the first place, it i8 nie of ou~rbui&e8&

Mastter hias given MHis command, "Go and dis,

ail nations. Our business is to g-to go thougl,

fogs4 o! seeingiic failure overbang ail the wo

te go, though ne cbeering voices corne to us tr

the mnisty gloom and doubtful twiligiht-to go te V

and w*eep and pra.y and wait the unfoldirig of

years o! God, and trust aigainst appearances the wiî

oif Iis couinsels and the alinightiness o! Ris lova

go, even thoughl, like othier children o! !aith, wE

greet the promises afar off, and dlie in taitb not bE

received tbem.
A guinnor-, who had been left standing alone

knoll iii the thick o! the figbit at Waterloo, was i

safterwards by Pr. Cook, o! Belf ort, what ho

ýSaw," said the man, I saw nothing( but dlus,

qinoke." « What did you (Io? " " Stiod byj i

To stand by our guins is our business.

But what are the facts ? Since Canon Ta

amazingr attack, tbe facts and figures relating t(

rsions have bucen subjcted te a siftingr and set

rneyer bf ore equalled. The resuit bas bee

itexhibition of a slid array of evidences o! marv
h rgesan th brho o sgznc

romirace o m ssn, and in Cbu c o! God is g ai c
P.1 oliatin it forG or itsran muocee zikeal

L. 8ttack i pon the strerigholds bef ore ils. CanonTi

sjaunty sally bas been answered by the roar of

hoavy artillery. lHe states bis case thus: Thi

Christian populations reach te 920,000,000 il

&and Africa; the aunual increase must be 11,0

0>0 Tho annual increase o! Christians due te miss

work is 60,000. It would, therefore, talc

yeari te overtake the non-Christian. inerease f

.ly year. Taking the statistics o! the Churcji Mis,,

ife Society, witb an ajnual increase 3,211 conv

ud would taice that Society 2,7.50 years te overta

L5e. non-Christian inerease for one year; while
lue outÛq! ur1wudrminttoir
1 apouainoth ol ol eii.sainr

s a 000 years te couvert the world, or l,000,00

,ry, if tbe relapses are taken into accounit. It Wou
- , -ý - n Indiia. at their rresent


